
8 Buster Court, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805
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Tuesday, 6 February 2024

8 Buster Court, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 611 m2 Type: House

Asif Raees

0410767322

https://realsearch.com.au/8-buster-court-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/asif-raees-real-estate-agent-from-your-expert-real-estate-casey-2


$850,000 - $920,000

Presenting to you this stunning 4-bedroom single storey residence sitting on an impressive block of approximately 611

sqm. The formal lounge room is bound to be one of your favourite spaces to relax, immediately on entry you are greeted

by architecturally designed wide hall and timber floorboard throughout which leads to the main open living area.The

Grand Master Bedroom with WIR has a full en-suite. In addition, there are another 3 large sized bedrooms all with BIR

plus a study which could easily be converted into fifth bedroom. There is also a very generous sized main family bathroom

with separate toilet.This lovely home offers 2-3 substantial sized open space living areas, separate dining area, kids retreat

/ games area, theatre room / lounge as well as party or function areas. It is truly an entertainers delight with plenty of

room to host all your family functions.The specious open plan kitchen features laminated benchtop, stainless steel

appliances, gas cooktop, stainless steel sink, double oven, dishwasher and walk in pantry with plenty of storage/cupboard

space.This large block offers many recreational opportunities, including a stunning extended pergola area and leading to

an open space a family would require.There is nothing to do except move in and enjoy! many fantastic schools are nearby

including Narre Warren South P-12 a 300m walk, Trinity Catholic Primary a 14 minute walk, Waverley Christian College

and Strathaird Primary both a 3 minute drive, while Kilberry Valley Primary is 5 minutes away. Your shopping needs will

be met with Amberley Park Shops a 4 minute walk, Casey Central Shopping Centre a 5 minute drive, while Westfield

Fountain Gate is 9 minutes away. Amberley Park Drive Reserve is a 7 minute walk Bus stops are located within a short

walk, Narre Warren Train Station is a 7 minute drive, while access to the Monash Freeway is quick and easy.Please note

open for inspection timesOtherwise contact Asif Raees to book your private inspection.Photo ID Required upon

Inspection.


